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JAPANESE PROBLEM 8ERIOU8.

Think the United States la Thoroughly
Prejudiced Against Them.

Washington, Oct. 31. Whllo nothing
or nn omciai nnturo lian boon allowed
tq Ionic out, It Ih novcrtholoBB a fact
that rroaldont Hooflovolt nnd tho Stato
Dopartrnont nro dooply concornod over
tho growing n aontlmont
that lms apparently taken doop root
in .Tnpan. Private advlcca nnd conll-dontl-

tologrnma to tho Stato Depart
ment confirm proea roportfl tolling of
tho tinfrlondly nttltudo of tho Japanese
and add to tho unoaBlncss of admlnln- -

tratlon ofrlclals.
It can bo ntntod on nutborlty that

mo numiniHirauon in anxloim to avoid
a rupturo with Japan. Tho EaBt B

to bo In entlro Bvmnnlhv witii
tlilo vlow, but In tho Wost a different
Bontimcnt prevails, and It Is tho en
mity or tno poopio of the West that 1b

largely ronponalDle ror tho present dol
Icato situation.

Tho Jnpancflo havo come to tho con
clusion that tholr poopio nro not mora
wolcomo in tho United StateB than aro
tho Chinese, and whllo no bar linn vol
beon rald against thorn, they fully
oxpcci mm in tno near ruturo the Chi-ncs- o

excluBlon act will bo extended to
cover a subjects or tho Mikado. If
such a movo is mado by tho American
congresB, It will cortalnly glvo nffront
to japan, nnd Benous consequences
would .most certainly follow.

Tbo people of tho East do not look
upon tho Jnpanoso with thnt snmo
contempt that Is shown west of tho
Itocky Mountains. In this nart of tho
country the Japanese aro vlowcd sen
timentally; they nro known principally
for their dccdB In war nnd for tholr
recont defeat of tho great Russian
nnny and navy. In tho WeBt tho
Jnpancso aro vlowcd from a practical
standpoint, for thoro they ate known
intimately. Tho difference Is that tho
West Is flooded with Japanese labor-
ers; In tho East thero aro nono. Tbo
EnBt judges tho Japanese by tho few
peoplo of thnt race who live hero.
Tboy nro principally diplomats or stu-
dents; citizens of tho highest type.
Thoro are no Japancso laborers In
tbo EnsL On the other hand, tho Pa-
cific Const and tho Rocky Mountain
region knows llttlo of tho Japanese
diplomat, but has an Intimate knowl-
edge of tho Japanese laborer, and bo
Is a very different typo of man.

Tho East, knowing nothing of tho
JapnncBO labor problem, Is at a loss
to understand the unfriendly attitude
taken by tbo peoplo of the West, and
If tbo Wcatorn contingent in congress
attempts to extend the Chinese exclu-
sion law to embrace the Japantse, the
Ibbuc will meet with determined oppo-
sition from this end of the country.
The further fact that th administra-
tion la anxious to preserve friendly re-

lations with Japan will bo another
great obstacle In the way of tho ad-

vocates of Japanese exclusion, and the
fight, ones begun, will bo vigorous and
protracted.

The bulk of Japanese In this country
being confined to tho TVcBtern states,
It Ih natural that th current opinion
In Japan should roflcct tho sentiment
of the Japancso hordes In this country.
Tho Japanese laborers, being mado
nwnro of tho unfriendliness of tho
white laborers In the West, as well as
tho unfriendliness at the employers of
Inbor, very nnturally concludo that
this sentiment Is general throughout
tho United States, and having reached
this conclusion, it Is to bo expected
that tholr views would reach their
homo country. Their animosity crops
out at frequent Intervals, notwith-
standing tho efforts of the Jnpancso
government to keep It down.

That tho Jnpancso are In an ugly
mood Is manifest by their readiness to
make much out of little Incidents that
occur In tho United States. Only a few
davs aco Asahl Kltagakl. the only
Japanese .midshipman at tho Annapo
lis Naval Academy, voluntarily resinn-
ed because ho was doflcient In his
studies and unable to keep up with his
clasB. He took this action on the ad-vlc- o

of tho Japancso Embassy In this
city. Any other midrhlpman would
havo beon dropped without tho prlvl-leg- o

of resigning. It was promptly
announced that no other JnpaneBo
would be appointed to tho vacancy,
nnd Immediately tho report wns spread
that tho United Statoa government
was displaying discourtesy to tho Jap-nnon- n

irovornment. when, as a matter
of fact, tho announcement waa made
In accordance witn a roccrn. nci or con-gros-

which stipulated thnt no .more
fnrnlirnnra fihntllll bo ndmlttOd to tllO

Naval Academy. Tho Incident stirred
tho Jnpanoso in tho United States and
cauBcd nnother ripple at homo.

In llko manner tho Japancso took
offonso bccauBo John D. Rockefeller
mado Bomo caustic remnrks on tho
treachery of tho Japnnoso in buslnosa.

M'Crecry to Be Minister,
xrnvlnn niiv nd. 31. It wnB stated

horo last night that Fonton R. Mc-Pnin-

uilm fnr hn nnst nlno years
has beon Bocrotnry of tho Unuod
States Legation nnd Embassy hero,
would be appointed unuou minus

to Columbia to succeed Mlnistor
nm.pnl wVin la In lin mado United
States Minister to Brazil. Lloyd C.

HrlRfnin nrnnnnt United StatOS Am- -

baBsndor to Drazll, will succeed Georgo
von L. Moyor ns Ambassador to Rus-

sia, who will becomo Poatmastor-Gen-ora- l

In March 1907. Mr. McCreory said
ho had no official knowlodgo of his
promotion,

Uten Still e;.

Sheridan, Wyo.. Oct. 31. Luther
Dunning, a man living on Ottor Crook,
has Just arrived from tho Indian camp,
whore he met and tnlked with Chief
Kannapah, who snyB his peoplo aro
prepared to fight bororo moy w i u.
taken back to Utah to starve, u uu
Dunning visited the camp the Indlnns
were on Dear Oroek.

ThlB is the latest rellabllo Informa-
tion rogardlng tho location of tho Utea
and at that tlmo they wero 70 mlloa
from Shorldan nnd making westward
to Tonguo Rlvor,

Want Dry Elections In Austria.
Vlonna, Oct. 31. Tho Austrian temp-oranc- o

soclotloB united In proBont ng
to tbo parliamentary committee which
Is formulating a unlyorsnl auffrnso
bill an appoal that It embody In tho
law the American practice of closing
saloons during polling hours.

SOONERSJET PICK

Indian Police Powerless to Stop

Breaking ot Rules.

LAW IGNORED BY PROSPECTORS

Great Rush Occurs Into Walker Lake
Rosorve, but All Claims Are

Found Taken.

HAWTHORNE, Nov., Oct. 30.
Walker Lake Indian reservation wa&
opened nt noon yesterday nnd half an
hour after Uio Blgnal admitting thous-nnd- s'

of prospectors had been sounded
countless mining claims had boon lo-

cated, townsltob established and muBh-roo- m

cities nro now springing up at
tho mouths of Dutchman and Cotton-
wood Creeks, in tho vicinity of which
tho richest mining territory is aup--1

posed to lio.
Although many proferred to locate

clalniB according to tho law surround-
ing tho opening of tho reservation and
waited nt tho boundary lines, numer-
ous men had rushed Into tho coveted
land tho night previous. As a result
tho raco from tho boundnry was a
farco. J. P, Miller, who started from
Hnwthorno with about D00 men when
tho dynamlto signal was fired, beat au-
tomobiles nnd vehicles with his fleet
hor&v, covering tho distance of seven
miles In 29 minutes. Her secured as
locations valuablo mining property.
Georgo Green, with A. Nyo and P.
O'Drlon, of Tonopah, in tho raco from
Walker Mountain from tho Ycrrlng-to- n

sldo, covored four miles of precip-
itous country In 21 minutes. They
nlao secured 14 Arastra properties.
Georgo Nnglo, supposed to bo acting
for United StateB Senator Nixon,
staked out a townBlto at Dutchman
Crook.

Holders of claims immediately pa-
trolled them with Winchester, but,
as nobody cared to dispute their loca-
tion, thero was no bloodshed. It Is
feared, howovor, that when surveys
aro commenced tomorrow thoro may
bo disputes which may cause trouble.
Half a dozen participated In tbo strug-gl- o

for mining land, and In some
succeeded in securing rich

properties.
As a rulo tho peoplo who waited

until tho regular tlmo before rushing
into Uio territory did not secure any-
thing for tholr efforts, and many hon-
est prospectors who had spent all
tholr savings to participate In tho
opening turned back defeated.

So great was tho rush across the
d3Eort from Uio lino nearest Thorno
that a number of persons narrowly
escaped being trampled over, and In
numerous instances Injuries wero re-
ported. Horses wero ridden until they
dropped, and men recounted their ill
fortuno when their automobiles bo-ca-

stalled In tho deep sand.
Jaded and overcome by thirst, num-

bers of prospectors barely summoned
enough strength to mako their loca-
tions. Thoso who had waited for tho
signal from tho top of Mount Grant
beforo rushing Into tho reservation,
found thnt all tho most valuablo
claims in tho vicinity of tho rich
Dutchman, Cottonwood and other
creeks emptying Into tho southwest-
ern portion of Walker Lake had been
taken up by men who had rushed. In
tho night before. Even men who em
ployed launches to take them across
Walker Lake from tho eastern side
found that their efforts wero of no
avail, as they wero much too Into to
bo on an equal footing with tho men
who had disregarded all law.

Special Land Agent Frank Parks
has received no reply from Washing
ton to bis recommendations that tho
present opening bo annulled on ac
count of irregularity. Ho asserts that
todny'B proceedings aro an lnjustlca
to thoBO who sought to obey tho laws
rognrding tho oponlng and whoso ef-

forts wore baffled by thoso who rush
ed through ahead of tlmo becauBo tho
boundary lines wore not properly
guarded. Had it not been for tho
work of prlvato citizens, who assisted
tho 14 Indian pollco, thero would not
havo boon tho slightest semblance of
regularity In tho oponlng.

English Landlords Won't Sell.
LONDON, Oct. 30. John E. Red

mond moved tho adjournment of tho
Houso of Commons today In order to
call attontion to tho lack of progress
In reinstating evicted tenants In Iro-lnn- d

owing, ns tho speaker alleged, to
tho landlords hindering tho oporntlon
of tho land act by rofuslng to soli un-

tenanted land. Tho lnnd commission
ers wero consequently unablo to pro
vide farms for ovlcted tenants,

Mr. Redmond said it was obvious
that tho government must rosort to
some system of compulsion.

Bracelets Are the Rage.
NEW YORK, Oct 30.-row- olry man-

ufacturers aro busy trying to fill or-do- rs

which havo rushed upon thom to
an oxtont novor beforo remombored
In tho trade. A canvass of tho shops
shows that with, most of tho plants
running day and night tho domand ,

cannot bo supplied. Tho domand for
brncelots la said to bo tho direct cause
of tho Btraln upon tho capacity of fac-
tories. Tho output of thoso articles is
said to exceod all tho others put to-

gether.

Reds Make Another Rich Haul.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30. A

party of revolutionists numbering 20
hold up a convoy of threo vehicles on
tho wny to Kazan nnd sooured 20,000
roublos. Tho robbora oscapod.

Cuba Has Tranquil Day,
HAVANA, Oct. 30. Reports

by tologrnph thla Tnornlng from
tho commanders of tho garrlfeons In
nil parts of Cuba show that complete
tranquility prevails.

PLUNGE TO DEATH

Three Loaded Trolley Cars Leave
Track and Go Through Trestle.

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 30. By 'tho
wrecking of a three coach train on tho
West Jersey & Seashore Railroad Sun-

day afternoon at least CO passengers
porlBhed nnd tho list may reach tho
total of 7G when all Is known, Whllo
crossing tho drawbrldgo spanning tho
wntcrwav known nB tho "Thorough- -

faro," which soparntes Atlantic City
from tho mainland, tho train loft tho
tracks and plunged Into the water.

Tho passengers in the first two
coaches, with ono or two exceptions,
voro drowned. Twenty-fiv- e bodies
havo been recovered, and it is expect-
ed that at least 25 and possibly CO

moro bodies still aro In tho submerged
coaches.

Tho accldc-.- it was witnessed by
many persons on shore, and assistance
was promptly sent from Atlantic City.
Littlo could bo dono. howovor, toward
saving tho lives of thoso Imprisoned In
the submerged coaches. Tho water at
tho point whero tho train plunged in
was not deep enough to cover tho
coaches at first, but as they settled In
tho mud and as the tldo roso.thoy
wero soon gono from sight.

Late in tho evening a wrecking crew
arrived, and with their aid and with
the use of a derrick, a dozen or moro
bodies were taken out and brought to
this city. Of the 25 bodies about 20
havo been identified and it is believed
that no difficulty will bo experienced
In establishing the identity of tho
others.

Tho tTCBtlo Is about a mile long and
15 feet above tho water, and the drop
to tho water required several seconds,
giving time for tho passengers to seo
and calculate their fate.

Tho accident was duo to a rail
"turning in." It appears that the rail
which was an outside ono on the right
hand side coming down, must havo
been out of plumb about an eighth of
an inch. The sharp flange of the elec-
tric caught this and twisted it Inwards.

This twist threw tho first car off
tho track and Into the water. The re-
sult was that tho second and third
cars wero dragged with it and while
the third car was descending tho rear
portion struck a piece of the abut-
ment, hung there for a short tlmo and
then slid Into the water. This brief
stop saved several lives. A number of
men and women leaped out of win-
dows and tho rear door either into the
water or caught hold of a post and
wero rescued.

It was stated that fully 80 to 100
passengers were aboard, mostly all
crowded into the first and Becond cars.
These are engulfed. Among the pas-
sengers were 20 members of the Royal
Artillery band, who wero on their way
here from Philadelphia. Ono or two
bodies of tho band wero recovered
early In the afternoon.

CLOSING IN ON THE UTE8.

Wyoming Militia May Be First In

Touch and Battle May Be Fought.

Butte, Mont, Oct. 30. A specinl to
tho Miner from Sheridan, Wyo., says:

Soldiers aro now approaching tho
band of renegade Utes from five diff-
erent points, and it is only a question
of time until the redskins are either
forced to surrender or are annihilated
by the cavalry from Fort Keogh, ap-

proaching from tho north, two more
troops from Fort Meado from the
northwest, two from Fort RobinBon,
out of Gillette, closing in from the
southeast, two from the samp fort ad-
vancing from Arvada, from tho south.
and two companies of infantry from
Fort Mackenzie, from the west.

Tho Utes are traveling northwest,
and according to a report have not
yet passed tho Big Powder. The band
Is making direct for the Choyenno
agency, across the river. It now looks
as though tho several bodies of Wy-
oming militia will bo able to arrive in
tho vicinity of ABhland, 60 miles north
of horo, by Monday at least, in which
event a battlo will probably be fought
In tho valley of Tongue River, near
that place.

Ashland Is 12 miles from the Chry- -

onne reservation, and tho Utes have
already sent couriers to tho Choyennes
for help In case they decide on resist-
ance to tho regulars. Squads of infan-
try from Fort Mackenzie left Sheri-dn- n

for Arvada, where they will guard
tho Bupplles in order to release the
full strength of tho cavalry.

Election Approaching.
New York, Oct. 30. A week from

Tuesday there will bo elections in 42

states and threo territories. Oregon
Malno and Vermont havo already
elected state officers and members of
tho Sixtieth Congress, In 23 of tho
states a governor and other state off-
icers (in 20 of thom also a legislature) ;
in ten, minor stato officers or justices
of the supremo court; in two, con-
gressmen only, are to bo elected. Ok-
lahoma Is to vote on a stato constitu-
tion, nnd Arizona and Now Mexico on
joint statehood.

Clash With Red Men.
Butto, Mont., Oct. 30. A Minor spe

cial from thO north ntntna flint mnnnni--

advices have been received nt Fort
uonton or a stabbing and shooting af-
fray in tho Sweot Grass Hills, CO miles
distant, between Indlnns nnrl whltno.
as tbo result of which two men are
aeaa and two ondly woundod. It is
impossible to learn tho names of tbo
principals in tho trouble. A priest,
has left Fort Benton for tho scone. Of-
ficers aro also preparing to leave for
the hills.

Mutinous Cossacks Sentenced.
Yekoterlnoslav, Oct, 29. The trial

of the Cossacks who mutinied last
winter and withdrew to the raountaina,
whore they proclaimed a CoBaack

baa come to an end. Some of
tho men have been sentenced to from
15 to 20 years' imprisonment at hard
labor.

Fleet of Fishers Destroyed.
Tokio, Oct 30. Ab n result of tho

recent storm, tho Goto iBlnnd fishing
floot waB practically destroyed! 228
VosBolg having boeh lost and 822 flBh-orme- n

drowned. Of those saved, 100
wore Injured.

Good Ilon.l In the South.
In nn address by John Craft of

it waB stated that the cost to tho
I farmers of tho South is 50 cento per
, bale of cotton for an average haul of
eight miles.

If thoro were good roads the coat
would bo reduced to 10 cento a bale. Es-

timating a crop at a million boles this
would mean a saving of 5340,000 an-

nually.
It coste under present road conditions

25 cento to haul a ton of fertilizer a
mile. With good roads tho coat would
be S cento a ton.

"I haye studied for some years tho
problem of working convicts on our
public roads," said Mr. Craft, "and they
have proved to be the most economical
rond builders to bo hod. Tho convict
brw long passed tbo experimental stage
for road-makin- g.

"Judge Eave of Georgia, who baa had
twenty years' experience In working
convicts ns road builders, says: They
Hre the best and cheapest rond builders.
While working convicts, not a single
overt act was committed, or a single
child, woman or man molested, or one
dollar's worth of property depredated
on.'

"Mecklenburg county, North Carolina,
has the finest macadamized roads, and
it is being done with convict labor. It
costs nn average of 25 cents a dny to
guard, feed and care for convict labor
when it is managed on business prin-
ciples.

"As for the convict himself, statistics
show thnt 00 per cent of those who aro
worked in the open air, properly fed
and guarded, return to their families
and cense to bo charge or a menace to
the State, while of those who are kept
in prison or arc worked in mines, tiaw-inll- ls

or similar places, 85 per cent be-

come hardened criminals. -

"Nor do I think it right to put tho
honest wage earners' In competition
with convict labor, or the manufactur-
ing Industry In competition with the
one that hires cheap convict labor.

"Indiana has more than 17,000 miles
of good gravel roads. I remember when
Indiana was considered one of the illit-
erate States In the Union. To-da- y she
Is prosperous, and her people are no
longer Ignorant but the State is dotted
with the finest schools nnd colleges.

"Massachusetts spends more money
than any other State on her public
roads. New York has Just voted to is-

sue 950,000,000 for her roads to be spent
in tho next ten years. New Jersey has
fine roads, which have been of great
benefit and are the best Investment the
State )ias. Missouri Is agitating a bond'
issue of $25,000,000 for her public
roads. The Province of Ontario, Can-
ada, has 00,000 miles of good roads,
and from that phenomenal Improvement
have been the results of prosperity to
its farmers." New York Sun.

Everybody Droit!
When the smiles of spring appear,

Drag the roads;
When the summer time is here,

Drag the roads;
When the corn is In the ear;
In the winter cold and drear;
Every season in the year ;

Drag-th- e roads!

When you've nothing else to do,
Drag the roads;

If but for nn hour or two,
Drag the roads.

It will keep them good as new.
With a purpose firm and true,
Fall In line I It's up to you;

Drag tho roads I

Would you do the proper thing?
Drag the roads.

Set the system on the wing;
Drag the roads.

Give tho drag n lively swing;
Toss the laurel wreath, to King I
Hats off! Everybody sing:

Drag the roads!
--M. Albertus Coverdell.

The Hoad Problem,
Good roads economlzo time and force

in travel and transportation of pro-
ducts.

Money expended In building good
roads should not bo considered as a tax
but na au Investment

Good roads mean profit; bad roads
mean loss. Good roads possess a
money vnluo as surely and certainly as
does nny desirable commodity.

Wo do not reckon distances by miles
theso dnys, but by hours. Bad roads
mean long hours for transportation-l- oss

of time. Good ronda mean quick
transportation saving of time.

WEALTH IN WEEDS.

Profitable Field Which the AmerlenuParmer In Neitlectiajr,
I have often wondered, says Secre-tary of Agriculture Wilson- - - 1 " J BVIUIt,

of our wideawake and resourceful
farmers haye not gone In for drug
plant cultivation. The United States
met year oougut $04,000,000 worth
urugs ana ayes ana nearly everyl.J. A1. M 111 ...mr a worm or una material could
Deen securea from ninnta ami
grown m tno united Rtntm. a
and promising Hold horo has
neglected by our neonlo.

bomo OI tno nxnnrta ntw ...U
men of Agriculture hnvn Wn

Depart- -

lnvestl- -
gating tho question of tbo
wmku urugs now imported from

of
del- -

have
weeds
large
been

extent to
abroada. uign prices may bo grown In tho

unueu otnies. Tholr studleB havo pro
uuceu racw calculated to encourage tho I

cultivation on ft large scale of ahrubai

and weeds which are now looked upon,

aa worthless and troiib'.csomo, while In
reality they possess great value If prop-

erly treated.
In fact tho average farmer has rich

ca lying unnoticed about his fields In

the shapo of noxious weeds, which in-

stead of being utilized, remain to in-

cumber tho land nnd Impoverish tho
owner. The vnluo of certain of these
native drug plants bnB been recognized
by somo collectors with the result that
they have been well nigh exterminated.

Belladonna la a standard drug, wide-

ly used, nnd a very considerable sum
Is paid annually for the products of
this plant Experiments with bella-

donna havo been In progress nt tho
Washington gardens of the government

for about four years, and it has been
found to do well In a good garden soil.
After tho first year the roots becomo
valuable and may be dug In the lato
autumn or early spring. It is desir-
able that they should not be allowed to
becomo too woody beforo digging. They
aro cut and cured. The cultivation of
belladonna on a commercial scale has
been taken up successfully during tno
past two years by an American firm
using this drug.

At the present time a small but
growlijg market exists in this country
for ground paprika pepper, prepared
from the pods of a slender fruit grown
especially in Hungary. This product
Is Imported in both the whole and tho
ground condition, chiefly in the latter
state. During the last two seasons
small experimental plantings have been
made by the government at Ebenezer,
S. C. Three acres grown during the
last season have yielded between 3,000
and 3,500 pounds of dried pepper pods,
for which a profitable price has been
received. In spite of the fact that tho
ripe fruit was picked weekly and cured
out in a tobacco barn over artificial
heat the profits resulting have been
satisfactory. There was imported last
year 3,500,000 pounds of pepper, valued
at more than $4,000,000. The govern-
ment experts say that this entire de-
mand can be met by American pro-
ducts provided proper attention Js giv-
en to the business.

If the advice of the plant specialists
of the government bo followed many
new industries may be established on.
land that la now considered worthless.
Weeds regarded as nuisances, which
may be found along the wayside, in
fence corners, and waste places, con-
tain valuable drugs. Among these are
the ed American worm seed,
which is used as a vermifuge. Soma
land In Florence, S. C, was devoted to
the cultivation of this weed and yield-
ed 500 pounds to the acre. The crop
gave a better return, acre for acre,
than cotton on the some kind of land
for the same season.

The despised Jlmpson weed supplies
drug dealers with both leaves and
seeds. If cultivated this ungainly

weed will pay better than
wheat and other staple crops. Poke root
has a commercial value, and on tho
shelves of the apothecaries it Is labeled
Phytolacca Americana. Burdock, and
yellow dock roots are now Imported be-

cause no American farmer takes tho
trouble to dig and send them to mar-
ket

Among the wild drug plants now rap-Idl- y

disappearing ore seneca snake root
nnd purple coneflower. This drug has
come into special prominence in the
last few years and is much in demand,
nn Increasing foreign consumption be-
ing noted in nddltlon to the quantity
necessary to satisfy home demands.

Xlables (rom DoK'a Pair.
The popular notion that rabies only

follows the bite of a mad animal or, by
exception, the licking of a superficial
wound is Incorrect P. Remllnger, di-
rector of the Imperial Bacteriological
Institute of Constantinople, has brought
forward three observations, which show
the possibility ot a third method of
contamination.

A certain number of animals, particu-
larly the dog nnd tho cat have the
habit of licking their paws. But Roux
and Nocard havo shown that the saliva
becomes virulent in a few dnys after
the first apiHsarance of the symptoms ot
rabies. When the rabid animal Is con-
fined in one place the saliva drips upon
the ground and soils his paws, which
are also contaminated by licking with
his tongue.

Wounds, therefore, made by scratch-
ing with the claws of a rabid animal
nro necessarily infected wounds. In
scratching the human skin the anlmnl
lays bare a number of nerve filaments,
upon which the virus is deposited.
Persons who are scratched by animals
thought to bo mad should, therefore,
submit themselves to appropriate treat-
ment without loss of time. Le Bulletin
Medical.

Aa Afterpiece.
Everybody wondered why pretty,

American-bor- n Selma Carlson married
Olaf Jonssen, who was only six months
out of Sweden, and Boomed stupid. But
Olaf was stendy, thrifty and kind-heart- ed,

and mado Selma an admira-
ble and easily managed husband.

Sometimes, however, Olaf proved
amusing, even to Selma. She tella of
one occasion when she sent him with,
some aching teeth to tho dentist

After the teeth were extracted, OlafV
instead of leaving the office, hunj
about expectantly.

"Is thero something more you wank
done?" asked tho dentlat

"Veil, my dunno," returned Olaf,
looking doubtfully at tho chandelier.
"My tank maybo my llko leedle gna.
My meosis ees tolo my my hov to take
eome for ray toots. Eef she don't hart
too rcoch, my tank maybe my better
hov nbout twnnty-f-i cent wort"

As soon aa you eat, It's all oyer at a
picnic


